Robert Browning, Snowsfields and Tower Bridge Primary Schools
We learn and succeed together
11th September 2020

@PrimaryRobert @SNSPrimary @tbprimary Find us at: www.bridgesfederation.org.uk

Term Dates for 2020—2021
Autumn Term
Thursday 3rd September 2020 –
Friday 23rd October 2020
Monday 26th October – Friday 30th
October 2020 – Half Term
Monday 2nd November – Friday 18th
December 2020
Spring Term
Tuesday 5th January 2021 – Friday
12th February 2021
Monday 15th February – Friday 19th
February 2021– Half Term
Monday 22nd February – Friday 26th
March 2021
Summer Term
Tuesday 20th April – Friday 28th
May 2021
Monday 31st May – Friday 4th June
2021– Half Term
Monday 7th June – Friday 23rd July
2021

Back to School Resources
Southwark have created a back to school
resources website which includes lots of
information about returning to school and can
be found here: https://www.southwark.gov.uk/
health-and-wellbeing/public-health/for-thepublic/coronavirus/resources-for-parents-andcarers/back-to-school-during-covid-19
Parents can also email
backtoschool@southwark.gov.uk if they have
any questions, queries or worries about their
children returning to school.
The above resources can also be found on our
federation website https://
thebridgesfederation.org.uk/latest-news/ along
with other helpful resources regarding attending
school during COVID 19

Individual Education Plans
INSET DAYS - SCHOOL CLOSED
Tuesday 1st September
Wednesday 2nd September
Monday 4th January
Monday 19th April
UNIFORM
To place an order for school uniform, please
complete an order form, put the completed form
and exact amount of money into an envelope
then hand it to a member of staff on the gate.
The order will be processed and given to your
child to take home.

Next week we will be sending out individual education
plans for children with additional needs. To ensure
that we are following government guidance in relation
to Covid19 there may be some changes to the way
that interventions are delivered this year. Please get in
touch if you have any questions.

Lost Property
If you think you have lost property in
school, please contact the school office
to arrange a date and time to collect your
items.

Our core value for this term is:

Independence
Meet the Teacher Videos

Your Child’s New Class

Available to view on Twitter and on your child’s
class Google page on the 14th September is a video
that was put together explaining your child’s class
expectations along with information on the
learning that will be taking place this year.

Please follow your child’s new class
twitter handle and Google class page.
Below are the information for each
year group.

Robert Browning Twitter
Handles
@RBCaterpillar

Below you will find your child’s class Twitter Handle
and Google class page.

Please click on the links below for your year group Google class page which
your children’s teacher will update regularly with activities for your children
to complete at home.

Nursery Class: https://sites.google.com/view/caterpillarclassathome/home

@RBButterfly_

Reception Class: https://sites.google.com/view/sns-butterfly-class/home

@RBRedClass

Year 1: http://sites.google.com/view/thebridgesy1/

@RBOrangeClassY2

Year 2: https://sites.google.com/view/thebridgesy2/home…

@RBYellowClass

Year 3: https://sites.google.com/view/yellowclassyear3/home

@RBGreenClass
@RBTurquoise
@RBBlueClass
@RBPurpleClass

Year 4: https://sites.google.com/view/greenclasshome/home
Year 5: https://sites.google.com/view/blue-class-home/home
Year 6: https://sites.google.com/view/purple-class-home/home

PE Lessons

Year 6 Secondary School Applications

Starting this term, on the day that pupils have
their physical education lessons, they may come
to school wearing their full PE kit:
This will be reviewed towards the end of the
autumn term.

Under the current guidelines, we will not be
able to host our annual secondary application
workshop for parents. Please contact any
schools you are thinking of applying to for a
place in September 2021 to find out their
plans regarding open days and visits.

Robert Browning PE Slots
Black tracksuit bottoms, white crew-neck t-shirt,
trainers and their school jumper.
Year 1– Thursday
Year 2 - Friday
Year 3– Wednesday
Year 4 - Tuesday
Year 5 - Monday
Year 6 - Thursday

The deadline to apply online for a place at
secondary school for September 2021 is 31st
October 2020. If you haven’t already applied
and you are unfamiliar with the application
process, please ring the school office and ask
to speak to James or Laurie. They will be more
than happy to assist you.

Our letter of the week is: S

Supporting children to succeed

Your Child’s New Class
Please follow your child’s new class
twitter handle and Google class page.
Below are the information for each
class.

Snowsfields Primary
@rainbow_sns
@SNSFoundationS
@SNSRed1
@SNSOrange2
@SNSYellow_3
@SNSgreen_4
@SNSBlue5

@SNSPurple6

Meet the Teacher Videos
Available to view on Twitter and on your child’s
class Google page on the 14th September is a video
that was put together explaining your child’s class
expectations along with information on the
learning that will be taking place this year.
Below you will find your child’s class Twitter Handle
and Google class page.

Please click on the links below for your year group Google class page which
your children’s teacher will update regularly with activities for your
children to complete at home.

Nursery Class: https://sites.google.com/view/caterpillarclassathome/home
Reception Class: https://sites.google.com/view/sns-butterfly-class/home
Year 1: http://sites.google.com/view/thebridgesy1/
Year 2: https://sites.google.com/view/thebridgesy2/home…
Year 3: https://sites.google.com/view/yellowclassyear3/home
Year 4: https://sites.google.com/view/greenclasshome/home

Year 5: https://sites.google.com/view/blue-class-home/home
Year 6: https://sites.google.com/view/purple-class-home/home

PE Lessons
Starting this term, on the days that pupils have
their physical education lessons, they may come to
school wearing their full PE kit:
This will be reviewed towards the end of the
autumn term.

Snowsfields PE Slots
Navy blue tracksuit bottoms, white crew-neck
t-shirt, trainers and their school jumper.
Year 1 - Wednesday
Year 2 - Monday
Y3 - Tuesday
Year 4 - Monday
Year 5 - Wednesday
Year 6 - Tuesday

Year 6 Secondary School
Applications
Under the current guidelines, we will not be
able to host our annual secondary
application workshop for parents. Please
contact any perspective schools you are
thinking of applying to for a place in
September 2021 to find out their plans
regarding any open days and visits. The
deadline to apply online for a place at
secondary school for September 2021 is 31st
October 2020. If you haven’t already applied
and you are unfamiliar with the application
process, please ring the school office and ask
to speak to Maureen or Michelle. They will
be more than happy to assist you.

Our letter of the week is: T

Teamwork

Your Child’s New Class
Please follow your child’s new class
twitter handle and Google class page.
Below are the information for each
year group.

Tower Bridge
@tb_butterfly
@CaterpillarTb

@TBRedClass
@TBOrangeClassY2
@TBYellowClassY3
@TBGreenClassY4

@TBBlueClassY5
@TBPurpleClassY6

Meet the Teacher Videos
Available to view on Twitter and on your child’s
class Google page on the 14th September is a video
that was put together explaining your child’s class
expectations along with information on the learning
that will be taking place this year.
Below you will find your child’s class Twitter Handle
and Google class page.

Please click on the links below for your year group Google class page which your
children’s teacher will update regularly with activities for your children to complete
at home.

Nursery Class: https://sites.google.com/view/caterpillarclassathome/home
Reception Class: https://sites.google.com/view/sns-butterfly-class/home
Year 1: http://sites.google.com/view/thebridgesy1/
Year 2: https://sites.google.com/view/thebridgesy2/home…
Year 3: https://sites.google.com/view/yellowclassyear3/home
Year 4: https://sites.google.com/view/greenclasshome/home
Year 5: https://sites.google.com/view/blue-class-home/home
Year 6: https://sites.google.com/view/purple-class-home/home

PE Lessons

Year 6 Secondary School Applications

Starting this term, on the days that pupils have
their physical education lessons, they may come
to school wearing their full PE kit:
This will be reviewed towards the end of the
autumn term.

Under the current guidelines, we will not be
able to host our annual secondary application
workshop for parents. Please contact any
schools you are thinking of applying to for a
place in September 2021 to find out their
plans regarding any open days or visits.

Tower Bridge PE Slots
Navy blue tracksuit bottoms, white crew-neck
t-shirt, trainers and their school jumper.
Year 1 - Wednesday
Year 2 - Monday
Year 3 - Tuesday
Year 4—Monday
Year 5 - Wednesday
Year 6—Tuesday

The deadline to apply online for a place at
secondary school for September 2021 is 31st
October 2020. If you haven’t already applied
and you are unfamiliar with the application
process, please ring the school office and ask
to speak to Maureen or Michelle. They will be
more than happy to assist you.

Each week this page will contain any new updates linked to our procedures and protocols around COVID19.

Our intention that the school will run as normally as possible within the current Government Guidance. All children will be expected to
attend. School will be compulsory again and families who don’t attend may face fines. At the moment there will be no school clubs
after school in the Autumn Term.
Please maintain a two metre distance when dropping off and collecting children from school.
This is the link to the Government advice for parents:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-andcolleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-andcolleges-in-the-autumn-term
Further information, guidance and resources about children returning to school can be found on our website: https://
thebridgesfederation.org.uk/home-learning/
Safe wearing and removal of face coverings
If your child is wearing a face covering to and from school please make sure you follow this guidance:
Safe wearing of face coverings requires cleaning of hands before and after touching – including to remove or put them on – and the
safe storage of them in individual, sealable plastic bags between use. Where a face covering becomes damp, it should not be worn and
the face covering should be replaced carefully.
Pupils must not to touch the front of their face covering during use or when removing it and they must dispose of temporary face coverings in a ‘black bag’ waste bin (not recycling bin) or place reusable face coverings in a plastic bag they can take home with them, and
then wash their hands again before heading to their classroom.
Parents and staff should wear a face covering if they cannot maintain a two metre distance (outside) and parents should wear a face
covering to enter the school office.
Remember to CATCH IT, BIN IT, KILL IT.
Responding to a suspected case of Coronavirus
Please do not send your child to school if they are unwell. If they have a high temperature, loss of smell or taste or a new, continuous,
dry cough, please let us know and book your child to be tested immediately. There are a list of other symptoms available on the NHS
and Government website.
Anyone displaying Coronavirus symptoms in school will be sent home immediately and will need to follow the Government guidelines
for self isolation.
 Child with symptoms will be sent home
 They need to call 111 for a clinical assessment and arrange a test if advised
 Siblings will be sent home but do not need a test unless they are showing symptoms
 Other children in that group can continue to come to school until the test results are back
 If the test is positive, the symptomatic child must self- isolate for 10 days, siblings for 14 days and the same group children and
staff for 14 days. We will also notify Public Health England in Southwark for further guidance
 If negative, the child can return when better
 If parents refuse to test their child, we will notify Public Health England in Southwark who will follow this up with the family, GP
and complete a risk assessment. They will advise the school on our next steps.
 The school has been sent a small number of test kits. Testing kits are suitable for people of all ages over the age of one. Parents/
carers will be required to administer the test to children under the age of 11. Full instructions are provided within each kit. Test
kits should not be given directly to children : only to adults over the age of 18 or child’s parent/carer. School are not expected to
administer testing.
 Appointments at test sites can be booked via: https://self-referral.test-for-coronavirus.service.gov.uk/antigen/name

